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1 Rotes of tbe 'Zateeh.
TalE General Coaference of tilt Ncthodist Churcli

in %bc Uitedl States which nmet ai New York, has
passed a restitution excluding women (romi the pre-
sera Conféecet, on the ground that the Iaws of titz
Church preclude female representatives froni taking
scats. The question cf eligibility ta future Conter-

ceCs is rcniittcd, by a vote of 24y ta 175, ta the
vartous Annual Conférences.

DLR. S . STORUS, of Brooklyn, is champloning
the application ai the women for rcpresentation in the
13rooklyl Boaard ai Education. It bas been tound ta
be a decdcd help ta the New York s(haaIs ta have
bits. Agnew and Miss Dodgc on the Boi\rd ai Educa.
dion. Here, in Taronto, the saine bcncfit wviIl doubt.
less resuit trom thc appointment of Mrs. Ewart and
Mliss Catty ta the new High Scbool Board.

A POLICEMAN ai New York City was, last weck, in
leus than the space ai twenty.four hours, arrested, in-
dicted, convicted of burglary on bis own confession,
sentenccd ta State-prison for ten years, and safely
landed la the Sing Sing prison. This is swift winged
justice, and without parallel in the judicial history of
this city. Hait he been a bouie alderman, justice
would nlot have followed up with such swift steps.

IT WOUld secmn as if the discoverer of Livingstone
werc himself in need cf discovery. H. M. Stanley
set out nionths ago ta aid Emin B3ey, but as yet hie
bas failed te connect. Indeed grave apprehensions
= entertained in the best informed quarters that M r.

Stsxley is sa beset waîh difficulies that hie as unable
te accoxnphsh the abject for which hie embarked an
bis perlous enterprise. Search parties are being
organized for bis discovery and relie£.

LAST week the death ivas announced af Leone
Levi, the distinguished financier and economist. De-
ceased was an Italian by birth, but hie spent a p-
portion af bis lufe in Liverpool, îvhere hie was instru-
mental in iounding the Chamber cf Commerce. For
3 number tif years past hie bas been a resident in
London, wbere bie iras closely identifled with the
Presbyterian Cburch, and look an active interest an
its weliare. He waS the author cf many works relat-
icgto business and financial refarm.

FRtoM the proceedings ai the Victoria Institute
Philosopbical Society cf Great Britain, it appears that
'Professer Pantan, of the Agricultural College, Guelph,
bas lately hadl the hanour cf being elected ta ats
niembership. The abject ai this saciety as ta investi.
gale questions af philosophy and science bearing
upan the great truthz revealed ini Haly Scriptuîe.
None are entitledl ta becoane members except such as
arm prafessed Chrastians. Professor Panton is ta be
caaigratulated an baving been enrolled in the meim-
bership of this important institute.

UNDE.iz the dircction cf the Evangelical Allianre,
-an attempt is t0 bc mnade in Brooklyn ta reach tht
people outside the churches. The city bas been di-
tided into thirteen groups cf churches, each graup
containang fifteen or twenty churches and a popula-
tion ai sanme 50.00 Each churcb in a given graup
appoints ont superviser and ten visitars for cacb co
members. Then, when the nan-churcb.going fatnt-
lies are discovered-and they may be ascertained by
a special visitation or by the exaination cf the
scveral church records- Ihey are ta be divided up ia
such a way that each visiter ivill have about te-1 fami-
lies ta look after, upon whom be or she is ta caîl once
a moaith.

Lon LANsDow&i, as Governor General of Can-
ada, bas paid farewell visits ta Mantreal, Toronto
and Kingston. At the former city be took part in the
dlosing exercises of McGill University. At Toronto
bc. reccivc4 zý nmure ç( 0drcsses ftQtp y4,iat

L>tifip vîsîteci Canada iately an the interest ai
the Jewish Mission, in an address delivcred in Edin-
burgh an the conversion of tht Jews, traced tht ia-
creased interest in that subiect ta tht sainteti
M%'Cheynt, and remarked an tht speciaiiy important
part îvhicb Scotland ba: played in tbis branch ai
mission work. During the iast fifty years iocoooo
Jews bail been convertedl ta Christianity. Ia the
opinion of sanie neîvspapems, and among these tht
Scotspiait1 the price per heati for tht conversion ai
each andividual Jew iras far te much ; but M r. Mat-
thews said that sanie peopl2's conversion %vas af such
importance that a large expense watald be justifitti.
1-lejwould be walling if bie had il ta gîve $50.000 for the
conversion ai the editor of the Scotsiai.

1lis now evadent, the B3elfast IlVdncvss says, Iliat
the Cooke Ccnteam ivill be abserveti on this day
fcrtnight with immense e-athusiasm, flot anly in Bei-
fast, but aIl over the North ai Irelanti. Il wculd be a
shame iiitwerenat. If ever services reaadered ta the
cause af truth entitled a man te remembg-ance. Dr.
Cooke eminently memits tht honour. Tht mettings
in Belas, the arrangements for which are now' per-
fected, promise ta be specially intîerestang We are
glad also ta sec that Dublin îs foilowang the lead ai
Belfastin tht matter ai the Cooke Centenary. Tht
Dublin Presbytcr bas appoanted an anfluential cani-
miltte ai clergymen and layanen te make arrange-
ments for a public meeting in SackvilleHlall an tilt
,cveniig afIMayii . It h intenaed that ail tietEvan-
gelical Churches in Dublin shall bc represented on tht
occasion. Tht Dublin daily papers have drawn at-
tention ta the subject la sympathetto waords, and thert
is cvtry prospect ai a successful gatbering.

TUF Upper Canada Bible Society field lis anniver.
sary last weel, and tht allustriaus stranger front a
distance %vas the Rev. John Hall, D.D., Nelv York.
fie is still the sanie attractive and impressive
prca.hcr hc bas beçn for years past. The sormon in

Tiur Christian Leader tells tht following interest-
ing facis concerr.ing thetlc Dr. Bowen of Bombay :
At tht time of bis deatb hae set a remarkable exampît

j before liii neighbaurs cf plain living and high tbink-
ing. Ont ai bis brothler missionarits, wvritiag ta a
friend in Edinburgh, mentions tht fact that latterly
hie occupaed a bouse ai tvo mounis in ont of tht great
tlîorougbtares of the city, without even a servant,
daing everyîhing for hîimseif. H-e seemed ta think
absol'ttly nathing about the camforts cf lite. His
.iurvaving fi aend declares that Dr. Boîven's lite was
more lake what ont: coactives our Saviour's mninistry
on earth ta have been, bath outwardly anti inwardly,
titan that ai any othier man hie ever met Tht
cynical serularists whca are neyer weary ai taunting
tht iollowers of Christ iviti the conîrast which tbeir
lires prescrnt ta ihat of the Saviaur will probably
pass by such a record as that af Dr. Bowen. Nor
shaulti tht fact be overlooketi that the case cf the
Bombay missionamy is net quite se singular as even
many professing Chrastian may suppose. He coulti
hardly have icss ai this warld's gacds than hundredso!
pour Nancanfommist pastars living aithiis heur ia
England, and ai whom tht wamid hears littie or notb-
tbang. A ty pe of tht ciass bas been pictured in tbe
late Vr. Charles btanford's; beautitul memoir of
,Rhodes ai Damerham " - andi vemy closely aia ta

Dr. Bowen's life,both an respect ta spiritual iatensity
and tht utter îgnorîng of externat coinforts, wcre tht
lîves af two Lancashire worthies well kaown ta may
cf aur readers-Vavid Griffiths and joseph Harbortie
ai Accnngton-the latter a kînsman of Principal An-
gus. lt-as a paty that the story of such lives is sel-
dota or neyer tolti in a recaiistic style. If they bap.
pen ta get a birZrapher hie is usually tMghtened by
Mrs. Gruiidv int that conventional style of trez!îing
bas subject which leaves cut the actual facts. Dr.
Bowen's case as making a proiound impression bc-
cause the people vho kre- hirm are telhiag the simjple
truth,
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BHE
publie bodies, and made grac eful zind ippropriate re thc Mletrupolàtan on Tutesday evening was a vîgoroul
plies. lteceptians and festivities, and tht opcning ai and rousing presentation ai Scriptural tryth, bearing
Lansdowne Schiol fild in the isv linme lie spcnt ta dirertly on the (nnditinns of modern l11e. Thet nant.
the city ingston was nexi visited, and aniong the mon îmorhip of the age was depicted farcibly, but
sigbts of the Llmcstone City. Queuîs University %vas witla sirnag ç ommon stase. Dr. Hall us tac wise a
oi raursc ane cf the iiiosi attractive for his Ecelleslcy. man ta iadulgd ia exaggeratedl deauincuation. He
Plrafessor WVilliamson reid an address, and in has me. inds that palpable tact and ciear bcraptural pririciplts
ply Lard L.ansdowne paid a justly descried tribut ta are suficnt to bring the iruth home ta the minds
Principal Grant. and hea7ts of lais hearers. Hlis speech at the annual

meeting tht foIlowmnè; evenuîag ivas powcrful and
AT tht meeting af the Irish General Assembly's effctive. andi bis rcmarks on the religious newspaper

Sabbaîlî Observance Committte held recently a niait press ivere lust as thev ivere ippreciative. The ad-
gratifying proposai was maie by ane flot beionging ta dress af lion S, I-f ize ivas cloquent an the basis
tiie Irish 1'rcsbyterian ld, Mr. J. V. Nlorton, of Lon. for unitv which tlw Bible Society affTords. The workc
don. Heoaffers, thmough tht cammttec, a hundreti accomplishedi by thc society during the past year ia-
prîzes af.£ teach, and toc more ai Ss. eacb, for the dicates steady pmogress, anad that it is every year be.
best essays on the Sabbala and the best anrwers ta caming more farmiy cntrtnclied la tht confidence cf
questions en tht sanie subject, the camipetîtion ta bc the Cliristian coînmunity.
spread over t différent Presbyteries af tht Claurcb,
and confined ta yoîing peuple. Of course, the aller Till: Christian Woridsays: WVhat is kuaiva as a
was gratefuliy accepteti, anti a sub-commnittee ap- " Lambeth degrcet" is a degret conferred by the
pointeti ta arrange details. Evidently a scheine like Archbishop of Canterbury at his sole will and plea-
this ili gîve a great stimulus ta the much-needed sure tapon any persan wbnnever;, ami, thaugh ludi.
study cf lt-. Sabbath question. cmously indefensible in thcory, the practice dues no

great harm and pleases a great Many ver estimable
TUE genemal statistics af tht English Presbyterian indivaduais. But in thki rnunîcy, ai lcast, fees and

Claurch, ta be laid before the bynod meeting, iîll degrees are inseparable, anti the tece attacbed ta a
show that there are now ,88 congregations, wuth a Lambeth degrce bas called forth a letter cf remron-
înembershipof6z,56. The churches provade 150,645 sirance addresscd ta tht usual depository ofan Eng.
sittings, and t!ie total value oi tht Church property is lisbman's grievance. the editor ai tbe Times. ««In-
estintated ai Zî,467,t)46. The debi resting on thîs dophilus " states that two Hindus, rercmmended by
property bas been rcduccd ta (85,039, as coinpared their respective bîshops, avere ta have receisved the
witb £i0z.939 the year before. Tht office-bearers degmec oi Bachelor of l)avirnîy. but tlaough Archdea-
number 4,775, the Sabbatb .choo1 teaLhters 7,ataS, con hKosi and Rev WViiaia Satvanatha were fully
andi tht scbolars ,,-,251. Tht total reteipts cf tht sensible of tht glory ai adding B D ta their names,
Church tor ail, purpases amounîed ta /b aq,S8j in ihcy nlot unnaturally thought ît was rallier dear at'$285,
iî88,, as compared wîth £20Ô,533 an a8bo. Tht and consequently thear applications ivere withdrawn.
average income pet congregation has rasera fromn £585 The tee is collected in the Amchbishop's name by cer-
in 1885 ta £638 in 1887 ; anid tht average mnember- tain itanctuonaries, îvho, apparentiy, divide the spoils.
ship is steadily incrcasing. bîting 110w 217 per congre- Every %vell-megulated inid ivilI sympathize witb the
gation. __________dtisappointcd Hindus, 'vbose only inult was that they

TUF ev.Aarn bltth%,r, wo, tjeter ih were flot sa racb :n worldly gootis as an intellectualTai Re. Ara Matbes, ho toetbr îit attailents.
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